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COMMERCE 
COMMISSION INSPECTOR 

HERE ON INVESTIGATION

BACK
L spRCTOR WENT CAREFULLY 

INTO THE ENTIRE SITUA- 
TIOS - OK CAR sftORTAGE.
. u Battle an inspector of the 

■terstatc Commerce Commission 
• ^* îhin£ton was in the city sever- 

C days of this week being called 
T hy the action of J. D. Hood 

ml the Truck Growers Association 
fcn iccount of the difficulty in ob- 
iiining refrigerators and the prompt 
lUcing of the 8am0 Jor the 8rowcr® 
i this lection of the state.
There Is a car shortage in every 

|«rt of the United States dt this 
Ithne made more ucuto by the big 
■trade in every part of the country 
|i-d the fuct that during war times 
Itonc* cars were built, no new engine 
■Mfinw vert* built and with but little 
I equipment for the railroads who have 
Ijsit taken their property back it 
l iu  beyond human endenvorto keep 
Ithe rolling stock moving in sufficient 
I quantities io suit the shippers.
I TV principal kick of the Sanford 
Lrosem was that whin they ordered 

a refrigerator car for a certain date 
land were told they could have it 
I placed nnd started cutting their 
| perishable crop the car was not forth- 
Itortu.t making. a deaiL.losH tô  the 
grower and they wanted definite in
formation from the Amour Cur Line 

I and the railroads as to whether they 
j could depend upon a car for a cer- 
j taip date or not.

Mr. Battle went carefully over the 
 ̂ ground here and stated that he 
thought Sanford was. faring equally 
aa well if not better than the rest of 
the country and lie will atrnighten 
out the tangle about the cars before 
he leave* here and if cars are not 
available the-railroad officials and 
refrigerator people will tell tbe grow
ers ju-t what they can-or cannot doLAKE MONROE SCHOOLS GET BIG RESULTS

■ i t .  •
training on articleamade with their 
knivgk.

Blue ribbon for the best Florida 
map giving the historical and geo
graphical sketch.

Best Brussels Sprouts, $1.00.
Best collection exhibit vegetables,

$10.00. .
Best collection corn fodder, $2.00. 
Best collection parsley. $1.00. 
Best Beets, $E00.

. Best radishes, $1.00.
Best Rhode Island Eggs, $1.00.

FLETCHER. WILL OPEN CAM
PAIGN

Speaks nt Live Oak Saturday plnrc
Where lie Opened Two Battles.
Washington, March 07.—Senator 

Fletcher has arranged to leave here 
tomorrow to open his campuign at 
Live Oak Saturday. He opened his 
first campaign there 12 years Ugo and 
again six years ago. His secretary, 
William L. Hill, of Gainesville, will 
remain in the senator’s Washington 
office while Fletcher is campaigning

Bolivia
Expresses

Regrets

SCHOOL RECEIVED GREAT 
BENCH OF PHIZES AND 
MK II GOOD ADVERTISING
Thu Luke Monroe school has slu'd 

» lustre on the school system of 
Stminole County in a manner thnt 
will warm the hearts - of all those 
who are interested in the building xp 
of the school in this state. In the 
past few years Lake Monroe schools 
have attained a marvelous growth and 
from the little red school house it 
his grown into a mamoth. brick 
building that would grace any city 
five times as large and under.the 
able leadership of J. Tiidcn Jacobs 
and Mrs. Jacobs the school has at
tained a proficiency that has at
tracted the attention of school au
thorities in many parts of the state. 
The school exhibit at the Sub Tropi- 
f»l Fair at Orlando did much toward 
attracting the attention, of the many 
visitors to the marvelous growth of 
the Lake Monroe school and the  ̂
many rare attainments of teachers 
•nd achi-iurs. The following prizes 
were awarded Laka Monroe Schools 
which in themselves show the broad 
•cope cf the ichocl and the untiring 
devotion and zeal displayed by the 
teachers Irn making this school one 
°f worth while schools of the state 
in teaching the children useful voca
tions as well as following the regular
curriculum:

Best Public School out of Orange
county^ 10.00 '

Best general exhibit of two and | 
'three teacher achoola, $5.00.
Tor wheel teaching circle", and grain- 
*b,r tree teaching.

For Agriculture methods and plana
For six and eight year old- girls 

*n fancy worlt club. .
Boy received firit prise for manud

SORRY THEY ATTACKED THE 
PERUVIANS LEGATION LAST 
SUNDAY.
Lima Perup. March 18 (By Asaucu 

uted Press) The Bolivian president 
through his aide-de-camp has ex
pressed rrgfet at the attack on the 
.Peruvian legation Sunday. Peru de
manded compensation damage.

Weather And Crop Conditions In 
Florida For The Week Ending 

Mnrrh |6. 1920
Temperature The week, was cooler 

thull the nnimnl By 2 degrees to 4 
degrees cXrcpt in tin- extreme south, 
where the temperature w n  about 
the normal. There win no frost of 
moment in any division.

precipitation. The rainfuil was 
light, and fairly welt distributed — 
heaviest, however, in the extreme 
northern counties, where at the 
s e v e r a l  station* approximated I 
inch. Moisture h needed in all di
vision* especially in the southern 
Some stations report no rain during 
the week

Conditions of Crops, i he week 
was favorable for general lurm wurk 
which was prosecuted diligently. A 
large acreage was planted to corn in 
the central and iioithern dlvislo 
much of which was a replanting in 
the centrul division. A large portion 
of the Irish potato crop was replant
ed in northern counties, especially 
in St. Johns County. There, however 
a good portion of tho land bad boon 
replanted before the cold of the last 
two weeks, and ns plants were not 
above bgrnund they escaped. They 
arc now "coming up” , and the pro
spect is fairly encouraging. Tomatoes 
are being set opt in.general and pro 
tions of the southern division. The 
planting of corn is general in central 
counties, and becoming so in north
ern counties: peanuts ul?o, were 
planted extensively. Cane is doing 
well. Strawberry and citrus bloo- 
are now seen—much delayed as re- 
ju’.L of relent frusta. Some damge— 
here and there—resulted to citrus 
bloom and tender growth by re.ent 
cold; berry blorim was killfd. Where- 
ever protection wa-v given all crops 
escaped. Ranges are poor

COLBY UP 
TODAY IN 

SEN. MEET
NEW SECRETARY OF STATE 

BEING (INVESTIGATED BY 
THE SENATE COMMITTEE.
Washington March 18 (By Associ

ated l’ress) Bainbridgc Colby has 
been called before the Senate Com-, 
mittce considering his nomination as 
Secretary of State today. The meet
ing is behind closed doors. Colby’s 
statement is expected to determine 
whether thore will be .a-lung Senate 
investigation of bis nomination.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM
MITTEE MEETS

Aaacsamcnrof Candidates Was Only 
Business of Importance .

Jb e  Seminole" County Democratic 
Executive Committee was called 
to. meet, at the court house Saturday 
morning at ten o’clock being called 
by Chairman C. II. Dingee. Tho 
assessment of candidates and ar
rangements for the campaign were 
about the only matters of importance 
to come before the committee nnd 
after a confereryc with thecandidates 
present regarding the various sala
ries it was decided to make the com
mittee assessment two percent which 
under thp old assessment makes it 
amount to about one per cent of the 
real salaries ns they are now. It was 
ulso decided to have a big rally here 
one day durng the campaign for 
the statu candidates and the com
mittee secretary will invite them to 
come on that date to be announced 
later.

RECRUITERS. . A RED RADICAL WAVE
OF LABOR 

IS STOPPED
SEEMS TO BE SWEEPING 

OVER GERMAN CITIES

Field Artillery Unit Here
A unit *,f vlie Li. S. Livid Artillery 

known in the army a* Light Artillery 
camped here la-t night and left this 
morning for Jacksonville. They are 
making a trip through the *<nilh nnd 
have headquarters at I-ayelloville, 
N. C., where they are heading now 
The unit had two .-it.-rpill.ir tractors 
to draw the gun anti also had a big 
army truck and u small ear for the 
transportation of the officers. The 
gun was the American type of the 
French famous 75 nnd was some good 
looking piece "f artillery -aid to lie 
hi-ticr in many ways th.n the oral '
(U Id.

MUST NOW GET PERMIT 
FROM FEDERAL DIRECTOR

The following letter is of importance 
Jacksonville, Mar. 15, 1920. 

TO THE EMPLOYERS OF LA
BOR IN FLORIDA:
In assuming the duties of Director 

for Florida of the United States Em
ployment Bureau with headquarters 
in Jacksonville, it will he the pur
poses and nims of the bureau to 
furnish you, at no expenao whatever, 
such help as you may require.

The Jacksonville office will he in 
charge of Mr. Phil N. Huffman, 
assistant director, with qffices at 
120 Wst Bay Street, who has had 
valuable experience as enploytnent 
director of the War Camp Communit 
ity Service. We trust that you will 
avail yourself of the opportunity to 
use this service os the needs of your 
business require, ns the office Is 
being re-established in Florida for 
the purpose of supplying the needs 
of employers, and at the SBnte time 
finding situations for the unemployed 
workers of the State, whether it h 
skilled, unskilled, farm help, clcricnl 
professional or domestic labor, male 
or female.

Under the new regulations no re
cruiting of labor by either private 
agencies of firms operating outside 
the Stale will be permitted, unless 
credentials ure first obtained from 
the Federal Director, and reports 
furnished this’office as to number of 
men required, and aftereards a re
port as to the number rdqruited.

The office of Federal Director will 
he conducted in conjunction with
the regular .......... . work of the
stutc of Florida, the present labor 
inspector supervising the branch 
offices of the employment hurettu in 
all cities.

Applications for help should be 
addressed to U. S. Employment 
Bureau. 120 West Bay Street. Room 
5. Jacksonville. Florida.

Very truly Yours, 
J. C. PRIVETT. 

fVdrrn) Director for 
Florida. U. S. Em
ployment Bureau 

As-istant Director,
B\ Phil N Huffman

tho air or on the wutcr and can land 
anywhere on the lakes or rivers. 
This appeals to the average passen
ger and many people are intending 
to take a spin over the lake while 
tho Sea Gull is here. You can see 
tho flying bout at the Clyde Line 
dock in the mornings and the after
noons nnd Mr. Griff states that he 
will he here all this week.

SITUATION IS BETTER
••

i zr.i:

f t  id s

Constantinople Occupied
Constantinople Mrach . 17.—Con

stantinople was occupied this after
noon by allied forces under Gen. 
Sir Geolge E. Milne, of tho British 
army. This long looked for military 
demonstration by the nllleir ngainst 
Turkey wau marred by only one 
untoward incident, a serious clash 
near the war office where the Turks 
resisted the allied soldiers,

Raising 
Revenue 

Big Job
TAKING TAX OFF DIVIDENDS 

MADE HOLE IN TREASURY

HOME TOWM . W ELCOM ES MARINE HERO OUR NAVY’S SHORTCOMINGS WERE AIRED

A. J. MITCHELL.

Trouble In Peru
Llmf. Peru, March 17.-Tho Peru

vian foreign office announces that 
communication was established this 
morning with the Peruvian legation 
at LaPaz, Bolivia, which was at
tack iosterday by the Bolivians.

The minister rep6rte(l that the 
mob attacked and burned the offices 
of La Raton, an organ unfavorable 
to former President Monte. The dis
patch from the minister added that 
the situation waa becoming tranquil.

PORTSMOUTH WELCOMES
BRIGADIER GENERAL NE
VILLE HERO OF IIELLE A U 
WOODS.# * .
Portsmouth Vz. March 18 (By 

Associated Press) The city today 
welcomed Brigadier General Neville 
commander of the marines at Bel- 
Irau Wood who is a native of Ports
mouth. A silver rerfi'cc given by the 
city was a feature of the celebration 
which ends tonight when the general 
presents the French war crons to re
latives of the men who died, in the 
war.

Private Yacht Aground
Jacksonville March 17.—The aux

iliary schooner-yacht Misery, Cap
tain Wanma, with Irwin Cox, Owner 
of New York City, and party aboard 
went ashore late last night just south 
of the south jetty at Mayport, tho 
entrance to tho St. John’s river, dur
ing a gale. It was with great difficulty 
that tho passengers and members 
of the crew were rescued by the pilot 
boat Meta at 7 o'clock this morning. 
They were ail clinging to the rigging 
of the craft with heavy seas washing 
over them. They were transferred to 
the pilot boat by the use of life lines 
snd were taken to Mayport, where 
they are nt a hotel.

In the party, besides Mr. Cox, 
w£re Mrs. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bullard of New -York. They 
had been since January at Nassau, 
and were en'froute to New York yia 
this port, when the craft waa wreck
ed. The Misery «)aa of the auxiliary 
schooner type yatcht, 65 feet over
all, end waa manned by the master 
and four men. She will probably be a 
totel 1

SOON
THE

SIMS MISHAPS WILL 
BE FINISHED BY 
COM MITTEE.*.
Washington March 18 (By Associ

ated Press) Concluding the long ar
raignment of the Navy Department 
conduct during the war Admiral 
Sims laid before tho Senate investiga
tion-committee the Nummary of his 
charges declaring the navy, was riot 
ready at the beginning of the war 
and violated, the fundamental prin
ciples in attempting to formulate 
war plans without sufficient knowlcdg 
knowledge of the situation and failed 
to support him properly in tho be
ginning.- The cross examination will 
probably begin Friday.

For County Commissioner 
I hereby unnounce my candidacy 

for the position of County Commis
sioner of the 1st district of/Seminole 
County snd promise that if elected to 
to do my duty as the servant of the 
people not only of my own district 
hut of the ontirc county.

JOHN MEISCH

FLYING BOAT WILL REMAIN

The Sea Gull Will Carry Paaaengera 
For’ Next Few- Daya 

t ForsNx V Few Days 
The Curtis Flying Boat, the Sea 

Gull, owned by C. D. Griff that has 
been here for tho past few days st 
the wharf of John Russell comes 
down town every day and landa at 
the Clyde Line where it takea 
passenger* for a spin over Lake 
Monfoe. This flying boat la the 
greatest thing that haa come to 
Sanford in many n day and cotn-

Wqsltington March 18 (By Associ
ated Press) Treasury officials of the 
House Wayrf’and Means Committee 
present thiOr views on the raising; 
of revenues to meet the losses ns the" 
result of the Supreme Court's deci
sion on stock dividends being un- 
t ax able Chairman Fordney's plan 
being (or a tint tax on all profits with 
the same percentage lurge and small 
incomes and repeat the two thousand 
dollars exemption. The provision is 
opposed by tlie Democtntic commit-, 
teemnn. .

Ccclllan Recital
The fourth of a series of recitals 

planned by the young piano students 
of the Corllain Music Club for this 
senson was given in 'th e  studio of
Mrs Munson on last 'Saturday, 
afternoon March Kith at I 00 p. in.

A very large audience evidenced 
a growing interest in these recitals.

The piano selections were excel
lently rendered.

Miss Irene McCagrue added great
ly to the program’s interest in her 
selection of songs and readings.

Miss McCagrue is a vocal pupil 
of the famous instructor Oscar Sacn- 
ger. Her voice is Mezzo Soprano, 
beautifully trained; added to this is 
natures gift in rnre quality of sweet
ness and velvety richness. Hers 
truly is the voice.-of the Soul and 
whether she readb or sings the ap
peal Is certAin. Miss Mildred Ken
nedy, a promising, young piano 
student was accompaniste.

Selections given were: Instrumen
tal:
1 Concert March........... Wache

Marlon Philips
2 Japanese Lullaby----- ....... Krotgrr

Marguerite Garner
8 E tude....- ....... ..... -Sydney Smith

Agnes Perrritt
4 Second Waltz ...... ....— ...llathbun

Madeline Mallum ,
5 Tarentclle -    .........Pittonha

Margaret Zachary
6 Maturba ............................  Engel

- Carrercta Barbar
7 In An Alabama ....Cabin
...... Churlm Wakefield Cadman

Margaret Cowan
8 ’‘Firrgertwist"........i............Ernery

Velma Shipp
9 (a) Japanese Doll . Newton Swift

(b) Joyous Farm er.......:..Sehuman
10 Golw Worm....'................. Linka

Georgia Mobiy
11 Spinning Song ....-.^.....ElmrrfeA

• Pearl Robson
12 Hungarian ... i...—-. '’McDarrell

Anna Mason
13 (a) Mazruha ..............Scharwint
■ (b) Cradle Song .......  Barilll

 ̂ Virginia' De Coursey 
14 Songs: .
(a) Stride La Vampa (from La

trovalotfe) , .
(b) Candle Liglitri time, Verdi 

Coolerldge, Taylor.
16 musical readings.
Rreadingi.

NEW REGIME GIVES UP 
BUT RADICALS TRYING TO 
TAKE CHARGE OP GOV
ERNMENT. .
And undated Associated Press 

despatch says that Germany • has 
cast off the reactionary regime but 
advice* indicate—that > Germany—is 
facing another extreme peril in tho 
wave of Radicalism. An Amsterdam 
desputch from the Exchange Tcle- 
graf to London says Kapp has been 
ousted as the head of the revolution 
and it is rumored that he hna com
mitted suicide* quoting from the 
telephone message, from . Berlin. 
Other reports say Kapp has fled from 
Berlin and his forces arc leaving and 
the precence of Gustav Nosko who 
came from Stuttgart by airplane In
dicates thnt the Constitutional gov
ernment intends to nssttme control 
immediately Tho Proletarian dic
tatorships have been set up at Dort
mund. Geru,'Halle, Ohllgs, Unnn 
nnd Gclsenkirchs the rqports sny 
and l.eipsic workers have driven tho 
government troops frofii the city.

Stuttgart March 18 (By Associated 
•Press) German national Assembly 
here in meeting today. The military 
occupied all approaches to the hall 
There were no disorders.

l.untlon March 18 (By Associated 
Picsa) Amsterdam Exchange Tclo- 
grnf correspondent says that Ebbert 
lias nrrived in Berlin and the re
actionary armed forces have departed 

I’urin March 18 (By Associated 
Press) Official Berlin advices say 
the crowds are in nn ugly mood, tho 
military panicky nnd many 
troops have joined tho Independent 
socialists who are reported to have 
twelve thousand men at their com
mand .

:* ::i

PREPARED 
FOR TEST 

OF TREATY
SENATE LEADERS READY TO 

DO SOMETHING DEFINITE 
TODAY ON TREATY
AVashington.March 18 (By Associ

ated Press) The Senate leaders are 
prepared today for the final test o( 
the peace treaty and the remaining' 
reservations will be disposed ol be-* t 
foro tho adjournment if the n igh t 
sesdons arc necessary and tie- poisU 
bility is found for the ending of the 
lobby fight. The efforts of W.
IL-yan to' persuade the Democrats 
to compromise has’ added an un 
certainty to the outrome.

MINNESOTA , 
REPUBLICANS 

CONVENTION
SEND UNINSTRUCTED DELE

GATES TO THE STATE 
CONVENTION
St. Paul March 18 (By Associated 

Press) Fifty Minnesota county* Re
publicans conventions elected un- 
initructed delegates to the state 
convention yesterday. Twenty- 
seven were instructed for-Wood, five 
for Lowden and two for Johnson.

Weather Report
For Florida fair tonight and Fri

day. Gentle shifting winds except 
east over extreme south portion*

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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EX-CONGRESSMAN IIAINES

(Continued from Page IX
. splve our social and industrial pro

blems, w* will be ripped asaunder 
from within.* *

“ Iiolshevikism in Russia will not 
treat there. Even now we learn that 

it has n foothold in several of the 
European states and the arrest of 
Bolshevik leaders in th«* United

claiming the doctrines of socialism
during thev past .several years
books, pamphlets, newspapers and 
other propagandc work -with .the 
belief has brought undreamed of re
sults, that are Tilling the minds of 
millionn of our people that our sys
tem of government is faulty and that 
the new order of things will correct 
all the evils prevelanL the rich op
pressing the poor, class distinction, 
inonepbllcs, trusts, profiteering, un-States and transportation of a nurr.-jjcft fc,„h anJ unwarrantcU

tlKPt ViH-. *prfc«' of all-
strength of their movement here.

“ Nicholas Lenlne, the Russian 
Bolshevik Premier proclaims that 
‘Russia's revolution is not a domestic 
revolution, but essentially a world’s 
revolution. The Rolshevik movement 
will sweep civilization. We shall 
■brink from no measure necessary 
for spreading our revolution in the 
world.’

"The American pFople will net 
need warnings. The newspapers tell
of the dangers which confront us as 
a people and a nation, yet we remain 
passive, inactive, and take no steps 
to face the inevitable. I will now 
quote from but one newspaper, the 
New York Tijpes: ‘It is not pleasing 
it is even disquieting, to note not 
only that the present leaders of the 
Russian revolution have admirers In 
this city, but that those admirers 
have openly organized for the clearly 
proclaimed purpose of propagating 
in the United States the idess that 
underlie and energize the Dolshevik 
activities. Those energies are ex
plicitly subversive of law and order, 
and, if successful ly carried out, 
they would make life intolerable or

jority of American citizens. They 
are thfc avowed foes of our Institution

“ We feel no imminent danger from 
these radicals, but militant socialism 
may be considered the first and* the 
I. W. W. class as the second degree 
in th e 'society of the Bolshevik, and 
we have socialism everywhere, more 
open, more pronounced in the larger 
cities, but everywhere. On the farms, 
in the .workshops, in factories and 

industrial institutions, among 
and government employees 

mercantile houses, hanks, .counting 
even in circle* of prosperous 

business men. every spot and place 
where labor* finds employment, and 

majority of all of these are native 
bhrn Americans.

recerfitierj which profit the few, and, 
'distress and rob the mu**<..} nnd thq 
unfolding of grievances r.'cit numer
ous. They reason with lo^lr. illustrate 
graphically and vividly potray evils 
many of which really, exist.

“ Now add the millions who do 
not helfeve 'in prohibition to this 
welt organlztd force of socialists, and 
those organisations which will act 
with then), and again add the mil
lions who believe that light wine 
nnd beer is not injurious, and that 
they are being deprived of t*i?lr civil 
rights and personal liberty, and that

land.
Italia

10 pounds into X00- pounds merely 
by taking a short trip through France 
Switzerland and Italy, saya a Swiaa 
correspondent of the Daily Graphic 
He gives this formula: .
’ •Take a 10 pound banknote into 

France, and ehango it for 420 silver 
francs. With these enter Switaer- 

wherc»they will buy 2,100 
tan paper lire, than pass into 

Italy and cash into Italian silver. 
You now have 2,100 Italian silver 
lire. .Take these back into Switzer
land;* and you • here* • 2;100 Swiss 
francs, os the silver lire are accepted 
here as equal in value to Swiss 
francs. Now buy French paper mon
ey, and you will receive 4,200 
French fanes. Return to France, 
where you buy English notes, and 
you get 100 pound—more or less.

Practically, it is not to easy, as 
silver coin la rare on the continent 

nd there is the French prhibition 
to carry more than 1,000 francs out 
of the country.

NO GROUCHES WHEN
TfiESE YOUriG MOVIE

STARS ARE PRESENT

Doris May and Donglas MacLean 
Spread Gospel of Joy At Inre 
Studio. At The, Princess Today 

And Tomorrow
Doris May and Douglass Mac

Lean, recent acquisitions to the ranks 
of motion picture stars, are “ the 
life of the garty" out at the big 
Tnce studio these tumultuous days. 
Miss-May is -only stseuleen ’yean 
old, and Mr. MacLean is a youth 
in his early twenties. Happiness is 
their middle names. They fairly 
radiate the joy of life and oldlimcrs 
on the Inc* lot say* their presence is 
as good as a youth-bringing injection 
as good as a youth-bringing ‘njcct on 
of Dr. Voronofl’s famous 'monkey-

m m m m m x x m s s v k ' r t x x
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Curtain At 8:15. No one Rested During The Prologue

serumt

an unjust law has been forced upon 
a minority of pcopYe, andthem by

that the soverign states in which 
they live have been deprived of self 
government in Internal affairs, and 
we find that distasteful laws breed 
antagonism and. then rebellion 
against them. We must make*no 
mistake in this, the force of arms 
will never bring prohibition any more 
than that morality can be brought 
about by legislation. ,

"Was Samuel Gompers, the chief 
of the Federation of Labor wrong

Solitudes of the Earth. *
Th- Itushmnnlnnd desert. In south

west Africa. Is hut Uttte. known. A 
few nomads—some »»f European and< 
some nr ml\e«l descent—hang on Its 
fringe. Here nnd there mat-house vil
lages. whose dwellers depend on the 
•jiorse bounty of the sky. will perhaps 
Ik* found for 4 season, otherwise It 
Is n barren desert of fiOJMt "squsro
miles. _____

MRS. W . AST0R CHANLER

ImpoMlhltLfor thc nom.- dumln.0 t m,.U iiciu-w iU i - hi*-linger upnn-thetr

Such a condition of alTairs appears 
to those who have 

the causes which have 
the changes from our 

Hrrerienn Ideas and print*)* 
to those which w-r now find pre- 

to an alarming degree in all 
of the country, it it not sur

prising. A thousand- or tn>«re earnest 
intelligent, convincing speakers pro-

Fresh Cranberries
Celery Hearts

Silver Skinned
and Spanish

ON I O N S

believe that a modification of the-> 
taw to that beer can be drank by 
those who desire to use it. would 

I be a wise and politic act. and that 
the prohibitionists should favor it, 
unless they are willing to pay. the 

’ coot no matter how great, hut they 
should understand that it will indeed 
be GREAT."

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

NUTS, FIGS, DATES

SUGAR
A L L  Y O U  W A N T

Best Beef and Pork 
Brookfield Sausage 

Box Bacon

City M arket
P hono  1 0 6

pulse*. he said that to deprive the 
people of the use of light ŵ ine* and 
beer would foment a revolution?

“The American Patriots have giv
en diligent energy in its efforts tq 
learn true sentiments of all classes 
of people, the gountrv nv»r. and from 
this through jmd impartial investi
gation have reached the conrluqon 
that there can he no real enforcement 
of the prohibitii’i law: that the peo- 
ple'wiH continue to disrespect even 
our Constitution, that the more the 
law is enforced, the more enemies 
to our government will there he, to 
contend with: that eventually there 
will be force against force, as the mal
contents will organize, and . in the 
.end we will undergo a civil war.

• “Bold talk. Well it is needed, be
cause there is no use heating about 
the bilsh if we mean to retain our 
great heritage.
t ' “Th? Anjjerican. Patrfots are con
stitutionalists. organized to defend 
law and order, but when ahe mot*, 
patriotic Americans cry out that the 
present prohibition law must not 
stand, we can ‘but believe that the 
prohibition question will yet lead us 
into serious difficulties.

"May 1 add that I am personally 
strenuously against all forms of 
spiritous liquors and hope never to 
see an open saloon again, hut I

<*

Mr MacLean insisted upon his 
dressing room being papered with a 
blue bird design and amuses himself 
and others between scenes by play
ing the ukelele and singing popular 
airs in a most <atzful manner.' He 
was once a member, of a college glee 
club and possesses a pleasant voice. 
Butterflies adorn the walls of Miss 
May’s . private room at the Ince 
studio. She breescs In every morning 
with a big bouquet of beautiful 
California flowers and presents 
everybody with dne for their but
tonholes.

ffMiniii S ntiwiti

High spirits and wholsome fur\ are 
the chiff ingredients of “ What’t 
Your Husband Doing?’’ the new 
screen farce in which this delightful 
pair are featured. It is a picturiza- 
tfolToT a well known Broad way farce 
and will be shown at the Princes, 
today and tomorrow. The film w; 
produced by Thojnas If. Ince fo 
Paramount-Art craft.

One more reel* also.

An Epoch-making event in the annals of Ameri
can amusements is the presentation by Illrhsrd 
Walton Tally of thd virile-compelling-accomplished 
American actor. Gay Bates Tost, in the irriducent 
bubble oT modern humdnltj*. ".“Tit* 'Mkvdtjenrdrr.’’' 

* This dramatic masterpiece by John Hunter Booth, 
taken from the widely read novel of Katherine 
Cecil .Thurston, intimately illustrates the livea»of 
two men who met in the fog and traded identities 
and living quarters.' - .

The dual characterisation offers Mr. Post a 
wonderful opportunity and the ponstraated ehar- 

■ actera are impersonated by, him with all the art of 
a genius mind. His drug fiend is a pitful wretch; 
his Loder. the "man,'* the mental and moral an
tithesis of the other.

ore intensely and artistically interesting thin
Jeckyl and Hyde—more maaaivc in presentation 
than any modern play, ant) yet, to deftly done, its 
ponderous scenes ynove with the smooth rapidity of 
an uninterrupted panorama, and that is what this 
wonderful play is -A  LIVING MOVING, TALK
ING PANORAMIC REFLEX OF THE WARP
AND WOOF OF HUMANITY. ■ .

*

The most Ponderous of all Modern Playo 
pulsating with the elcmeat that comprises "Life”
printed in .  . *• •

Maryland an Old State,
. “Maryland. My Maryland.** was one 

of the thirteen original stales. 'In 
1032 Cecil 1 us Calvert, second l.ortl 
Baltimore, received from Charles ! n 
charter conferring on him possession 
of the territory now forming the states 
of Maryland and Delaware. Tlius he 
became a sort of feudal lord. In su
premo • authority over the colnuj*. 

;m nrylnnd had n long list of proprie
tary and royal governor* before It 
wns organized as a state In 1777.

“ T H E  M A S Q U E R A D E R ”
V W V W V V W V W V 1A A A A nO nA A A nA nA A nA tA A JW S nA A nAoAiA A A A A A

i

R E H E R  B R O S .. •

AUTO
and TRIMMING

Dig Membership In New Order
Veterans of the A. E. S. (America's 

Energrtic Slackers . 200.000 strong, in* 
full civilian uniform, are at large in 
various countries of the world. Many 
of these men who preferred being a 
fugitive instead of a soldier fighting 
for country are in the United States. 
The war is not over for them. For 
many years there will be -slacker col
onies in the jails of the country. Unde 
Sam has decided that these draft evad
ers shall pay the price of ducking the 
call to-arms. • -----—

Mrs William Astor Chanter, who 
beside: l sing a leader In New York 
society hr *-sculptor of some-note, ha* 
been i r t  ring In her relief work elnco 
the ovt:>r;ak of tho war, and la now 
abroad frf the thi-d time on mlteiono 
connected with the French Heroes 
Lafayette Memorial FUnd, Inc, and 
Federation fit American Agencies for 
Relief In France. .

No Safety In Seclusion.
A good nld Indv In a fnvrn not far 

from here iifun.lv llitiiiUi-il i'riiviilence 
each day of her life that nho was nut 
exposed to the peril* that missionaries 
lt» ram go eonnfrte* tnm rmh As sire 
was inking her placid morning walk 
one d^y a branch broke from ou vlin 
tree anil fell iqe-n her Intarlu; her so 
badly thru her d<-.illi resulted Dot lung 
afterward. Yet pone could have lived 
a more «hHn-irvd and seclude*} Ufe 
than she.

When You Invite Her to Hide 
it’s your duty to provide for her 
comfort and Jto see that she buf
fers no !a<y? or damage to her 
apparel. If you let us put a first- 
class top on your car both pro
visions will have been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing , sun and blinding 
storm.

We SpecialTze in Washing and’
• Polishing Cars

P H O N E  112 '

m m m m x x m m a f l a m
* - ** , . . a

Because She Was Artistically Dressed

In the Home Sector. Edwin G. Bur
rows says: "The selective service act 
is still on the job. A mopping-up djr-

THEO.J. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

tail from the department of justice 
busy cleaning out the dugouts where 
the slackers have taken refuge. Every 
little while an event like the recent 
arrest of Grover Cleveland Bergdol], 
the human hyphen who motored about 
the country for two years trying to- 
get away from his wrar record, shows 
that the country has not forgotten 
those who failed her when she called 
for men.

“There were over 200,000 slackrn 
althogcther in the United States. The 
reports of delinquents tent in -by the 
local draft boards included many 
roes, but the department of justice has 
sifted out about 178.000 genuine 
of draft evasion. In addition to

A
You know it You see it every day. CLOTHES DO make women Beautiful, when they are 
tastefully selected. ’ * * . * * .

Now is the best time to select all sorts of apparel, for the full Season's assortment is here. 
Including the right Styles and Coloring for fullest becomingness to each individual wearer. •

there is the goodly fellowship of those 
who slacked over in Canada or Mex
ico when the selective service act was 
passed without sending regrets to the 
draft board.*. ' There b no record of 
them and their number can onhi be 
guewsed. but government investigators 
place it as high us 50.000“

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY

Travel • la Eerepe Asf Exchange 
. Tesr Money Often 

London. March 1«.—Theoretic- 
Ally, it would seem possible to turn

i

A  Beautiful Collection of Afternoon and Sport dresses trimmed with the New Bright 
Colors for. Spring. Georgette, Crcpc-Meator and Crepe de Chene.

$ 2 7 .5 0  $ 3 7 .5 0  a n d  $ 4 7 . 5 0

:.U«£k

CKrT?.
'

*
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PRINCESS AFTERNOON 2 to 5 
NIGHT • - 7 to 11

. * TONIGHT— LAST TIME

Douglas NatLean g Doris Nay
IN . %

“ What?s Your Husband Doing?”
\ , A Screaming Farce That Is a Riot

_ _ _____ „  IV fa g a itiW T rfc tra . —
ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 20c

SATURDAY
BACK TO 10 and 20c PRICES

Hi - ' %%>--- ;

Robert Brurtton 
p r e tc n ts

J.W A R R E N

CAROUKE SAYRE 
IHrttttd Zfy ERNEST C.WARDE

A shock-a-minute romance] 
of a human dynamo

IHftnbmUd B f W.W HOPWHSOH COBH **• ^
A L S O

So'T of RUTH ROLAND in. 
“ The Adventures Of Ruth”

A SERIAL OF THRILLS * I

adjoining 20 acres of unimproved 
land of Mr. Martin. .

Louis L Kinard and boys are driv
ing a big now Olds truck.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Porter were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Campbell of town on a motor 
trip to Daytona beach for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClelland 
have sold their home and 20 acres 
of improved truck land at Moores 
Station to three brothers named 
Frederick frhm Georgia who have 
been farming'in Cameron City this

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

c Yli.btiO for hla place nnd is giving up 
possession this week and moving to 
his ranch in Geneva. Tuesday evening 
neighbors went in and ave Mr. and 
Mrs.- McClleiland a surpiae, about 60 
persons were in the party. Every one 
carried something toward the deli
cious supper that was served One 
and all wished them prosperity and 
happiness in their new home and 
predicted Mr. McClelland would be 
back in the farming game again.

OVIEDO
Mrs. W. J. Lawton and Mrs. W. 

P. Carter entertained tho Crochet 
Club last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the former. Mrs. C. S. Lee 
and Mrs.’ T. Lawton entertained 
guests with piano and vocal solos. 
Delightful refreshments consisting of 
chicken salad, sandwiches, olives and 
coffee wore served' by Misses Elisa
beth and Katherine Lawton.

Miss A. D. Mitchell left F-tday 
for a short business trip to Sarasota.
_ Mrs. O. A. Brannon arrived 

Thursday night for a vtltt to "TfST 
mother Mrs. A. Lienhnrt.

Roy Williams and J. B. Jones who 
have been in Kissimmee for tho past 
two weeks spent the week end in 
Oviedo.

On Friday night the young peo
ple enjoyed a weenie roast at the 
(lowing well.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell spent Sunday 
in Orlando.

Mrs. J I,. Ensign and two chil
dren. Mrs. W. E Argo and little 
Miss Palmer Argo spent Tuesday in 
Orlando.

Clarence Curry of Orlando spent 
Thursday night in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Fret! Krcll and 
baby and Miss .Eunice Tyner re
turned from Leesburg, Wednesday 

.and are now visiting their parents, 
Mf. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner.

Wo hear that a little daughter 
came on Wednesday to bless the
homo of Mr. and Mbs. Roy Lee.
They are now living 'on the Bell 
Place near the Upsala station and the 
wife’s mother, Mrs. Ehrbhurt of 
Winter Park Is visiting them for 
awhile.

Charley Arrants and wife and
winter. , ‘Mf. ^A^fClfJland J nturivyid boJ*y .tuid Uuu.brothar LXuntuer-and
Its a j I'M A * _ ' t r _____1 f _  ? 1 _   nllfn all af a. L _     _. . . ... aaa ill Inf*

PAST SANFORD
W. J. McCall returned to his 

home in Charlotte, N. C. this week 
after spending the winter with his 
daughter Mrs. It. L. (irier and family 
of Cameron City.

Mrs. Irving E. Eslridge and chil
dren are in Kissimmee for the week 
guests of her sister Mrs. Farmer.

Mrs. J. C. Vaughn and daughter 
Miss Gertrude are in Jacksonville 
for a three weeks visit with their 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Henley.

Jodie Cameron hns gone to Bost- 
wick to keep Ed company at the 
cuttle ranrh,

Mrs. Ross Long whs called to 
New Martinsville, West Va., at the 
death of tier brother leaving on the 
midnight train last Thursday.

Messrs (i. C. Chamberlain add 
Charles Chamberlain were In Jack
sonville a portion of last week driv
ing up in the new Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain 
and daughter Veronica arid Mr. and 
Airs. U . W. Dressor an I daughter 
Helen made a jolly parti Sunday 
(driving (,n.- to Clermont f<>r the 
May in the Chambeilain's new seven 
^passenger Chandler.

Little Miss “Margaret Giles was 
out from town Saturday visiting 
Alys Ch or porting.

Mrs. R. II. llamcl of Denver, 
C ol. is the guest of her sister Mrs 
George Holmes and family at their 
home in Eureka Hammock.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Grier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Singletary of Cameron 
City drove to Mr. Doru Sunday for 
the day jn the Grier Car.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Chorpening and Alys 
picnl.cod at Wnklva bridge on Sunday

B. Steel and sons of Ileardall Ave. 
bought out the store and stork and 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. I). 
Shoemaker on Celery Ave. The 
Shoemakers came here lust year from 
Honaker. Va., Mr. Shoemaker has 
not made any plans ns yet hut ex
pects to remain here.

Jimmy Stewart from town has 
bought-5 acres of improved land of 
H. It. LoWsi on llcnrdull Ave. Mr.
I ehidn has farmed it this year.

Mr and Mrs. I. D. Marlin have 
sold the Jueoh Netting place on 
Mnniuptte Ave to Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Coined from town. There are 2 
acres of land almost entirely into 
grupts and Mr. Colbert bought the

wife all of whom are noty residing 
on tho Barney Beck place on Celery 
Ave., have been very ill with the 
flu, having to have a nurse, their 
many friends in thia section will be 
sorry to learn.

Mr. and Mra. E-icson and children 
and Mrs. Ebbs Lee and little daugh
ter came down Saturday eve to wel
come home Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell 
and Miss Eunice Tyner.

Mrs. Geo. Randall of Sanford 
apent .Wednesday with her friend, 
Mrs. A. L. Campbell, part of the 
time giving her some lessons on auto 
driving.

Mr. and Mra. Barney Beck and 
children were guests at their parent's 
home, Sunday.

A. F. Westerdick is doing the re
pair work on the Joe Daniels house.

Austin Williams and daughter, 
Miss Mamie Kate are also visiting 
with their relatives in Grapeville.

We hear that Messrs. August and 
Gothart Swanson with their wives 
are touring tho southern part of the 
Btlttp; VUItlffR FelhttVSS’ tlT MlHTTtlr 
and Archie is stopping with his sis
ter, Mrs. E. F. Lundijuist, during 
their absence.

The orange tresss are bursting 
into bloom and nil out doors is put
ting on its spring raiment, we do not 
wonder that the little-hirds^are all so 
juhiliimt and full of praise, even the 
mocking bird who must have every-j 
thing just right to sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Magntisoti lof^ 
Monday for Merritt's Island to 
finish up with the late pack of 
oranges there.

We are shocked to hear of t In* fa
tal accident happening to Krpd 
Sjoblom of Lake Mary and extend 

I he many friends of Miss Mary „*,r nympathica to his loved ones. 
Leinhnrt are glad to know that she I

Springtime: Is Here
and with it a complete line of

SPORTING GOODS
Base Balls 

* Mits 
Bats

. - •* * * r-~ J7T> * i ■irT~ - tii#? Mr" * * • - ^  **
Xj Io v c s

Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls- i

In fact everything in the sporting goods line.’ 
Come in and let us show you.

Hill Hardware Company

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast

Railroad

Special Attention Given to AqtomobUe Parties

MRS. C. D. CRUMLEY, Manager, CHULUOTA. FLORIDA |

is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gore and 

children spent Sunday in Oakland 
visiting Mrs. Gore’s father Mr. 
Mftlrolm.

On Tuesday afternoon the Ladies 
Bib e Cliss of t i e  Method's t Church 
was ; entettained by Mesdames W. 
.1 and T. W. Lawton in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. W. P. Carter 
Those present enjoying a most de
lightful afternoon.

Dr. C. J. 'Marshall rfpent Tuesday 
in Oviedo.

Tho Civic Committee of the 
Christian Endavor ‘Society has ob
tained permission from the owners of 
the lot next 1)i the Baptist Church 
to clean it up and use it for a park. 
This has long been a need of our 
little town and it l* with great 
pleasure that the progressive citi- 
xens of the town hear the .announce
ment that*, there will soon he a 
place where people ran find a place 
to rest besides the post office.

UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE
Jesse Thompson and wife are the 

latest out here Ave believe to get »n 
auto, just last Wednesday, so they I 
took a trip Sunday out to see their 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Warren ut 
Sylvan Lake.

fep » K

m

Eli.'

GENEVA
Mrs. Howard Gilbert and baby 

(laughter of Dot riot Michigan ar
rived last Monday to visit Mrs. 
Gilbert's parents. Mr. and Mrr. 
J. T. McLain. Mrs. Gilbert will he 
remembered as Miss Barbara Mc
Lain .

Mrs. Baxter and three charming 
children of Gainesville are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips 
and Mrs. J. G. Adams were visitors 
in Sanford last Friday.

Miss Helen Moran' spent last 
Monday in Sanford.

Charles Ogden of Winston Salem 
N. ( was a rec ent visitor in Geneva.

Mrs. J H. Huddleston's friends 
will be sorry to hear of her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hand, Carl 
Hand and Mrs. Akers of Sanford 
spent last Sunday with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Moran and family.

The Geneva Citrus Exchange 
packing house sent off the last car 
of fruit one day last week after a 
very successful run of nearly live 
months.

Last Friday evening a community 
sing was held at the school bouse 
which was very much mi joyed. The 
patrons of the school were also to 
decide whether -another month of 
school would he adviseahlo it is 
regretted that so many thought 
eight months enough, Colfce and 
sandwiches were served as refresh
ments.

Mr. J. E. Abroerombto of Connect! 
e.ut is visiting his sisters Mrs. Wm. 
Stones and Mrs. Bessie Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown motored 
to Groveland last Sunday to visit

West Longwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of New York 

City were the guests of Mr. and 
Mra.' Roebuck nt Greenwood Lodge 
on Wednesday.

J. E. Phipps .spent several days 
in Jacksonville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phipps of 
Ft. Myers motored up and spent 
Sunday with J. E/Phippr.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Me Work ma 
and three children left Wednesday 
for their home in Indianoplolis.

Persons traveling on the straw 
road should he very careful not to 
drop matches along the road. Sever
al times the straw has caught fire 
by this carelessness.

Miss Berta Allen was shopping 
in Orlando on Friday.

Wilber Waits of Orlando spent 
Sunday with home folks.

J. I . McGahey was home for the 
week-end.

J- S.. Dinkel was trnsacting busi
ness in Sanford on Wednesday.

A HERALD WANT AI) FOR RESULTS

Lumber
Building* Material

R ooting  o f  All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, IMaslor 
Brick, Drain Tiio and 
Sewer Pipe, :: ::

Hill Lumber 
Company

relatives.
t1 Hi Mrs. Joo Brown and baby daugh

ter left Inst Friday after having: ra t ,

j* s visited her parents Mr. uni) Mrs.
R. Q. Gresham. ,

k t  j- i Gordon Ol instead spent hise Mon-

A Group of ihc girts in “I n I.a’ Lucilc” the dainty Musical Farcy at the Princess tomorrow night.
—gv * * *' * ■ * *

■ t  # * i

.  * * - -*♦ -

day in Sanford,
The Parents Teachers meeting 

was entertained lasL Friday after
noon at the achoolhouso by Miss 
Kathryn Flynt and the pupils of 
her room. “An Evening with the 
Dutch’* was the subject of the pro
gramme and a great deal of credit’ 
is due those taking part. After the 
business meeting, which was presided 
over by the president Mrs. W. A. 
Whitcomb refreshments Were ser
ved by tho younfc ladies of M; E. 
Daoley’s room. These meeting though 
the last term cf school have been 

very entertaining and henficial.
The weekly prayer meeting was 

held at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Whitcomb last Wednesday 
evening and was'well attended.

LONGWOOD PICK-UPS l 
Mr. Paral of W. Va., has pur

chased the Dan Clouser property at

PRINCESS THEATRE
T O M O R R O W

rI he brilliant, dainty and snappy Musical Farce 
Comedy, fresh from five months run at the Henry 
Miller Theatre, New York City.

LUCILLE

•lain full of laughs and toe 
Dipping tunes, with Julia 
Clifford, NeiJ Pratt and 
half score other. Chorus 
of exclusive B r o a d  w a y 
beauties.

In Three Temptations
Book by Fred Jackson Music by Geo. Gershwip

Atlanta journal Feb. 21 says: It is genuinely funny, 
hyen a Sunday School* Superintendent would be bound to 
l.uikh at fanny, tho junitfcs3 who agreed to act as co-re
spondent for not a cent less than five dollars.

PRICES: $1.00 $1.50 and $2.0q plus War Tax 
Seats Now Selling at Bowers & Roumillat

Note: This is positively the only company of this great 
p!.i\ en tour. Satne’hplendid company and production.

CHULUOTA INN
CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

_Opcn|Decembcr 7th Tor the Season 
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr

,
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being continually started, tfchtroying 
millions of dollars wprth of timber 
and naval stores, and '.destroying

telligcnce and splendid human qual
ities, which have mado him one of 
the greatest men of the age,

Mr. Daniels started newspaper

AND THEY ALL “STOOD PAT1PmUUktd hflttmooa Bandar al
fw, H«»U DaOdln*. 101 Maiaalla Atcnu*. Ban.
fard, '■_____ While Mr. James Corbatt, Who Had 

Manipulatsd the Deck, Sit Apart 
and Laughed.

icnces, nutta mgs and other property, 
The law-makers of uny State will 

enact such laws as they believe will 
be tho^most favorable for the pro
gress and development-of the State 
and to the best interests of their 
constituents, provided th people 
representing progressive interests 
use as much pressure as those're- 
Urcienling, adverse- interests: ' 
argument is necessary to show that 
a no-fence law will greatly promote 
the development and prosperity of 
Florida, but the people who would 
by such a taw have ao far failed to 
bring sufficient pressure to boar 
upon our lawmakers. Therefore it 
seems to us that the most important 

arousA the people in

had reached the ago of 21, was own
er of a newspaper in Wilson, N. C.
His rise was rapid and ns editor of 
tht) Raleigh News and Observer, 
which he now owns, he was one of 
tho powers in his state, and an im
portant factor In national politics.

Mr. Daniels believes that the 
newspaper calling. jt-tbe-graaAeat in 
tKo -world and that the mission of 
on editor Is a high one.

Of his own tjeyspaper policy, he 
declares ho#always tried to take a 
decided stand on every question, and 
to fight fair. He ma^le enemies, but 
his influence for good was wide.

He saya:'*'
"You cannot run a newspaper suc

cessfully without .the paper having 
a heart and aoul, and that means 
■that you m iietputyour own person
ality into It. You can't ait on the 
fence—you have to take sides. I 
always tried to get Into every fight 
I fought hard, but I fought fair. Un
less two-fifths of my readers hate 
my paper like,sin, I feel that I have 
fallen do^n In making my papor.ln- 
tereating. The other three-fifths of 
your readers will swear by the pa
per aiyl work for it, while two 
fifties that don’t like It continue to 
take it to see what you are saying 
about them and their party.

»The paper which lots, its-odw^- around the board looked
Users direct Its policy Is doomed,
They will admire you more and be 
more willing to patronize you if you 
will tell them frankly and bluntly 
that you are selling spqcc and. not 
influence.

"Tho editorial page is the soul of 
the paper, and the editor must never 
forget his responsibility to his read
ers, nor must he ever violate their 
faith or betray their confidence.
Pehsncola Journal.

INC.
B. J. HOLLY, Editor w 

W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager
|U f  MsSs h»» l »a A*»llc«a»a

UlWCHimON THICK IN ADVANCE
roa ONE TEAK . . . .  -  IfoS si* MONTHS-------------------- - « pntfon. They Bgm-d among them

selves that there must be no more 
raising of the limit aiul no more reck
less betting. The game biust be one 
for amusement only. On the night 
when this agreement was solemnly 
concluded, they sat down amt sent for 
the cards. Jim Corbett brought them. 
*Tlt Just sit and look on for a while," 
he said. "May take a bund a little 
later."

One man took the cards out of the 
box and thi^w around for a deal. The 
denier shuffled them and passed them 
for tha cut. Then he dealt a hand 
while the banker was giving each man 
hta checks. The first man after the 
deal bet the UmIL Every man of the 
seven around the table came In, each 
"tilting** the pot for the IlmIL '

"Say," said Corbett, “I thought you 
.fellows were going to play light. 
Thnt'ra line way to start out."

This evoked not even a response 
from tha players. Koch was sitting 
tight and covertly eying his neighbors. 
The ilenlor asked the first man how 
many cards lie wanted, ’ He stood pat.

on Personal Service, Court 
eous Treatment and every
B a n k i n g  Acommodation 
consistent with good busi-

Itit. Si Iks «
(It rfMsftk >, jMEMOEH

nessthing Is to arousA the people In 
general to the necessity of bringing 
this pressure to bear.

Tho total value of the range cattle 
In Floriila, aa shown by the last Year 
Book, 1916-0 was $11,309,481.00. 
At the game period the total value 
of farm-raised livestock of all kinds 
was $18,560,361.00, and poultry and 
poultry products to the value-of 
$4,659,876.00, making a grand total 
of $23,120,g37.00, being more than 
doublo the value of all the range 
cattle. * ‘j

Therefore, even with no further 
argument, it is clear that laws favor
ing this greater value should be en
acted, and would be chactod, if those 
owning the property weild their, 
influence.

At the epd of 1918. the total value 
of all livestock, including settle, 
hopes, mules and hogs, reached a 
total of $76,000,000.00, an increase 
9f more than $46, 000,000.00—near- 
ly nil this increase being in the farm- 
raised nnimols. The number of hegj 
increased from 983,000 head in 1916* 
valued at $3,.'162,000.00 to 3,000,000 
head in 1918, valued til $21,000,000.- 
00, an Increase of nearly $18,000,000.- 
00 in that item alone. The increase 
in the value of horses ami mules for 
the same period was $8,600,000.00. 
The remaining increase consisted 
chiefly of the better grades of cattle 
imported from other States unit 
maintained in connection with culti
vated land. The.figures for 1919 will 
show a corresponding increase in 

•favor of the farm-raised animals. 
It is safe to nay that at the end of 
1918 the total value of all the range 
raised, cattle would not exceed one- 
fifth' of the said $76,000,000.00. So 
even If there were nothing further to 
he said, excepting as to relative 
values, there arc super-abundant 
reasons for a no-fence law.

However, wo could safely waive 
all the above argument and pin our 
faith entirely on the relative merit 
of encouraging rnnge stock develop- 
n*nt, or encouraging agriculture. As 
the average rpte of Increase in range 
c.kfJcis only one-half each two years 
from a-cow, i t  is clear that tho total 
revenue derived from rnnge cattle 
cannot exceed 50 per cent of the 
to^fi value on hand, which would 
TdacD tho maximum income at less

AS PROHIBITION GOES MARCH
ING ON.

"Prohibition closed 177,790 saloons 
in this country and the news columns 
of the daily papers boar witness al
most daily to the. wide-spread effect 
of banishing the saloon," says Cap
per’s Weekly.- ,

"bast week t wo branches of Chi:- 
csgo’s criminal court were closed for

F. P, FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

Theodore's Bright Idea.'
Theodore was fond of olive*, hut ids 

fatfler hnd forbidden Idm to ear them. 
At dinner one day. during Jils father's 
absence, it large iIIhIi of olives bud 
been placed near Theodore’s plate. He 
looked nt II longingly and mild: "Mam- 
pm. let's play a joke on itaihly und eat 
some olives,"

LESSON IN FRANKLIN’S LIFE
Great A m erican Statesman and P a trl 

ot Rose to Im m orta l Fame From 
H um ble Beginnings. Codfish Had Swallowed Watch.

The Uniting Minn k lloiHleilegniisiV, 
Captain Skidmore of Essex, Conn, 
had, among m-vcrnl Inlertwilng marine 
relies, u Indy's gold wit lull taken from 
the stomach of a codfish near the reef 
off Nantucket, Mass. The timepiece Is 
marked on the Interior of the case, 
"Rrrgr-p, Nit, <(722. London, England." 
with no date It Is in it perfect stnte of 
preservation, with the hnmls marking 
12:15'o‘clock.—Tho New England Fish
eries.

M onum ents, fo p in e s  
In Maffcle o r  Granite

a farmer can gain by striking. The 
old slogan, "shorter hours and more 
pay,” is something that doesn’t 
appeal to n farmer'-tor the simple 
reason that he knows tho longerjhe 
hours tho^more the profit and a* for. 
pay —doesn't ho pay himsnlf? The 
possibility of a- farmer striking for it 
hhadowy something, void nnd with
out form, is a long way in the future, 
and thon only whon he hua seen the 
dawn of a method of cooperation 
more appealing to him tbnn anything" 
yet presented. Each farm is a king
dom, self-governed, and eachJ farn\i 
home a castle: The whole constitutes | 
a unit, nnd if the farm be self-sup-

On the 17th of January, In 170(1, 
Benjamin Franklin wus horn nt Bos
om Ills father was it Soap and cnndle- 
tttnker, his mother', the daughter of n 
Quaker poet of Nantucket. When Ben
jamin was ten he was taken from 
school; and. set t«> work In his futher's 
factory. Ue never again attended n 
regnlnr school, yet tie beenmo n achoL 
ar. He was Inept lint} unhappy at hls 
first occupation, so hls father ap
prenticed him to hls brother to learn 
Hie trade of a printer. When tie was 
seventeen he rntr irwrty frnnrhts broth
er and opened a printing office In Phil
adelphia, lie pursued the enreer of 
printer nnd ‘publisher until 173fi, 
when he was made clerk of the Penn
sylvania assembly. Tills wns the be
ginning of hls public career, nnd ho 
rose steadily until he became one of 
the most striking figures In America. 
Ip France, when he wus sent there ns 
ambassador after the Revolutionary 
war, .he became as widely known and 
loved us lu hls oyn country.

this is wMa t  w e  h ave  to
- MEET

For the past two weeks we have 
been scouring and bunting the woods 
over for some print paper. We have 
contracts for'several tons whiclf are 
past time of arrival in Lakeland 
even, but as far as we can learn this 
paper has not left tho mill. The fol
lowing letter is a sample of what we 
get and what other newspapers arc 
Up against: •

Richmond,, Va., Mnr. 1G, 1 9 
Lakeland Star,
Lakeland, Fla.
Gentlemen: •

We are in receipt of your telegram 
in regard to newspaper nnd regret 
tossy time is no chance of getting 
any newspaper from us nt present 
a* *p do not have a sheet, and can
not s»c our way clear to getting any 
very .nun Yours truly,

\ l lUilNIA PAPER CCL 
The above sized typo is also the 

*tyle that the-Star will have to ro- 
*ort to, beginning this webk, pos- 
*ih!y tomorrow. Wo would ask our 
•dvertbrrs nnd everyone who has 
new*, of any kind to l^enr tho paper 
shortage in mind and to not got 
peeved if special articles, contribu
tion- or even advertising are turned 
down Like other mwpjiapers, ad- 
verti-irs will have to take their turn 

ine. first served.—Lakeland

B. C. DODDS, M.D
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave.

, Phone 461
Office: First National Bank Building 

Phone 462

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate

He Got the Job.
Tho coliuie! of a negro regiment In 

Franco charged the adjutant with se
lecting a nultnble soldier to serve as 
orderly nt hls billet. The adjutant 
combed the commun'd for the proper 
man and finally found one who laid 
been an elevator hoy In n hotel—a 
smiling, gracious dnrlfey, neat and re
spectful.

When the man reported the colonel 
impressed upml Ida' the necessity for 
tact. v ,

"Ho you know Just what I mean by 
tact7" lie asked. ^

**Yn«, sub. Wen It comes to tiic‘ I’se 
right on tie NiHit. Why, cunnel, Jup’ las' 
week 1 went Into llm luitlilmum; near 
malt billet, an’ foun* one of do madam- 
sellos there. , I Jest stepped back nn‘ 
says, ‘Pardon, monsieur P * Now of,(1st 
wnrn'-t tnc' den I don't know whnt I*." 
—The Home Sector! ‘ - •

IH’.r RANGE AND THE FAR
MER

As was recently said in nn editor- 
I m the Dade City Banner: 
tree range has difichurugcd the 
farmer, the grower, the trucker, 
sti'l tin- man who wolild .raise 
lb*- best stock. It hns kept thou
sands (f would-be settlers away; 
and is the greatest hindrance to 
progress in Florida today.
Irro range has been the cause of 
uch lawluMincfa. It incites quarrels 
Ht and murders. For* it fires are

Not at Home.
I wns busy cleaning my gns stove 

when the* door hell rang. L was Just 
about to open the door when I smv It, 
was our pastor, So I stood back be
hind the door and told my little son. 
Louis, lo open the door and tell him I 
was at the store.

But lie pushed the door so far back 
that my toes stuck out from tinder the 
door, nnd when Louts (old him I wits 
nut. ho laughed ami said; "A)t right, 
sonny, hut the next ilme'J’our mftuumi 
goes out, tell her to take her feet with 
her."
' 1 have n chain on the door now.— 

Exchange.

Decisive Action
Tho fa cu lty  for achieving 

success lies in your ability to do 
tho right' tiling at tho right 
time.

D ec isive  action  in small 
matters helps you to decide 
quickly and unerringly in B id  
affairs.

Decide at oncq to maintain a  
check account with us. It is  
tho only business-like way to 
bandio your m o n e y . _______

f o r  s p u i n g

BEANS
lim a  b e a n s

BEETS

V Coral's-Varying Color*.
Genuine corn! nitty he red, pink, 

while* blue, yellow, green or black, 
the Inst being the rarest nnd moat 
highly prized. The next vulunMe la 
the red coral, which Is susceptlhlo to 
n high polish and Is moat In use for 
Jewelry, being the coral of Commerce.
!Corals nro roughly classed under two' 
heads. Urn lmrny corals and tho llnte 
or stone corals. To the former belong 
(lie red mid htnek forlns nnd tho white 
In Hie latter. • Red coral Is chiefly 
found lu the Mediterranean) The 
corals.found on-the Atlantic conat of 
Florida nro the lime, or stone corals, 
which are the reef-lmlldlng forms.

I legislators see that we 
to have this law.EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES

"A FIGHTING EDITOR"
Secretary Daniels, in a recent is

sue of the Editor and Publisher, 
says that when nn editor of a daily 
newspaper, he never considered that 
he was making a success, unless at 
tekat two-flfths of his subscribers 
"hated his paper like sin."

As a newspaper editor, Secretary 
Daniels was g fearless leader, os 
he has been since assuming the du
ties of official head of the naval 
force* of ,America. And it is thb

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
rc Have The SEED—FRESH . « Goo.! Reason,

•Ton needn't he nta rined about worn 
en rut.mns for office, now so munj 
of them.con vote.1;

"Pin not. They couldn't do It In th' 
prcitciil tdjlr "f jO'-ts.* • .

Dr. John Brown, jr., of Toronto, 
Jar* formerly-a thajor In’ th* Canit. 
Ran army, has Just been appointed to 
tuccttd Dr. Qeorg* 'J. Flshsr aa the 
icad of the physical department of 
he Y. M. C. A. of North America.

SANFORD, FLA

STREN G TH

H O M E  I N S T I T U T I O N
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MORE OR LESS A MYSTERY
Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

In and About
*  • ----- - T i .  •

*£ The City <£
Lfllle Happenings 

Mention of 
Madera In Brief 
Personal Hems 

of Interest

Few Stem to Know the Real Facta 
Concerning the 8o-Called 

Monkey of Mons.

Aro you acquainted with the monkey 
of Mons? •

An army officer brought home from 
Belgium n replica—a tiny silver figura 
with one clawlsb hand posed reflective- I 
ly against Its chin and with a look of 
Introspection In Its deepset eyes. In 

, Out wing. It-ta. a . friend .ha. mentioned 
that, like n number of officers who had 
been to Mons, he carried the thing as a 
mascot The friend told a woman 
about It. and she, being unacquainted 
with the monkey of Mons, asked a sol
dier who had been there.

"Hevef heard of I t but you can't 
Judge by me, aa 1 was only In Mona a 
couple of days—got great coal mines I 
there, though.” - j

Another soldier who hod been to I 
Mona long enough to go sightseeing I 
was Impressed mainly by the cathedral 
of S t Waldrop—'"built In the fifteenth I 
and sixteenth centuries; Gothic arch!- I 
tecture, and—the monkey must have I 
been there, of course, but—"

Then the woman extended her. In- I 
qulry to a private who had hobbled I

When these two men, say tTiat they are going .to lend 
all the support they possibly can to. the Base Ball 
proposition this yea r th a t means a whole lot because 
both these men cover a  lo t o f territory.

Betty Campbell, and Violet Ast- ’The Hill Implen 
wick moving picture stars, who cause Has n fresh stc 
much excitement* In "M uch Ado tools such aa how 
About Betty” arc played by two shovels, Kelly Avi 
members of the Senfor class. Who are offering at spe 
ire  1 W 'f f r t f i*  *rfhd fltrt!' o r iP W  tfurfifplTeft
yourself. Thursday evening April 8, 
1920 In High School Auditorium.

Notice Chevrolet Owners 
We have taken on the Chevrolet 

contract and now refcdy to take 
care of your service. We have a good 
■ervlca man and a big stock of parts. 
Taylor Motor- Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

Realaranl For Sale 
On account of illness in family 

removal to Georgia

cover a  lo t of teiTitory when we say  that you^can look 
a  long, long time, and then look some more before
you will find anything nicer thab  the new Spring  
Clothes coming into our place every  day a t  the same 
price we are asking for them. B u t Vie mean to cover 
a  lo t o f te rrito ry  in saying th is because its a  fact.necessitating 

the Park Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equlpemnt Is offered for 
sale, Good business in good location. 
For particulars seo Miss Carrie 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafe. ,
108-tf. . *,

Chicken Pie Sapper 
The ladlee of Geneva will give a 

Chicken Pie Supper* at Gene va Hall 
Friday night March 26th. The fol-

Chicken Pie,

around'Mone for two hotfrs while wait- 
fhg to get away.

"Sure I saw It I Bronx* statue In a 
street—or maybe It was one.of those 
gargoyle things on the church wall, 
but, anyhow, I saw It—at least It

though Ilooked like a monkey, 
wouldn't be willing to swear to I t” 

Which Is the why of this cryr 
"Are you acquainted with the mon 

key of Mons?**—Washington Star

lowing'is the menu 
Mashed Potatoes, Peas, Rolls, Coffee 
and Cake, all for 60 cents. Also 
ser^q ice cream. Everybody invited.

Cooked food sale and Easter Bazaar. 
All kinds of fancy work at Ball Hdw 
Co., store March 20th. 117-7tc.

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT
TO PRESERVE OLD LANDMARKTwo Beautiful Windows

Vo well & Co., have two of the 
ntftlen "window dteplajn thls'wenk 
that this store has arranged in some 
time and that is saying something 
I’of the.Yoweil windows lend them
selves to a fine window advertising. 
Tho west window is a St'- Patrick's 
Day window with a beautiful display 
of renl Irish Linens enhanced by 
green ribbons and here thA shoppers 
can see everything in fine linens.This 
store is making a run of Irish linens 
as a distinct honor to the patron 
saint and also to induce people to 
take advantage uf the” wonderful 
bargains in linens. The <*wet window 
is a dream in all kinds of wearing 
apparel for men and women and is 
aptly termed tho "Honeymoon 
Window".- Here everything for the 
bride is displayed and honestly, 
Pauline, some of the stuff is unknown 
to batchciors and has caused eon-

Creatlon of National Monument"Area 
Assures Security to Posterity of 

Famous Multan Tree.
Bargains In Used Cars 

1 Dodge Touring Late Model. 
1 Chevrolet Touring.

Price is Right.
DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE 

STATION, pak Avo & 2nd St.
121-tfc.

For Sale—Extra Fine White' 
Wyandottcs eggs. Two dollars per 
15. W. B. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fin. 110-tf.

For Sdlc—‘Stable' Manure in 
lots. 'Buffkin 4  Girvin, Dishes f 
Jacksonville, Fla. nn-M

Where Rain Never Falls.
It Is believed that the driest placo 

In the world Is ihnt part of Egypt 
between tho two lower falls of tho 
Nile. Unln has never been known to 
fall there.

The Multan tree, landmark of the 
old Mullan trail, the first highway 
connecting Montana and Idnho with 
the coast, will ho preserved to pos
terity through the creation of n tin- 
tlonnl monument urea l)y the presi
dent.

On July -i. 1801, Cqpt. Joliu Mullan. 
leader of tlto party having charge of 
the survey and construction of the 
Mullan trail from Walla Wnlln, Wash., 
lo Fort Benton, Mont., closed his work 
at the connecting point of the roads 
from the cast and west, at the bund 
of the Fourth of July coiiiiii, between 
Wallace, Idaho, jmd Coeur d'Aleiw, 
Idaho. There he marked appropriate
ly n hnge wiiltc-pinc tree, which since 
Uml tlinelias been kboWll AS the MUl- 
Ian tree. Tourists seeking souvenirs 
of their Jnunt along the Yellowstone 
trail hnve damaged the ancient tree so 
much that forest service officers have 
found It necessary to lake steps to 
proWt it, and, to' accomplish this, 
hnve submitted n petition proposing 
that a national monument ttren be, 
created, which has been approved.

For Sale—two fivo acres land close)an“ garage. Clear til 
in . Time on part payment. P O Box Heights. Apply No. -I
117. 118-atp. avenue. *__________ r

■Wanted—Lady waitress Experienced ^or ^ale—Pl&yer pifjti 
Bell Cafe 79df condition, house hold

-----------------------------------------------  furniture. Also Smith
6  For Rent—One Inrgo well furnished and bicycle. 609 Pal
room 717 Park Avo. 118-tf.

Phono 3
For klim powdered milk phone 2112 

W. W. Dressor. 118-!2lp.
Timken Bearings in Stock. For 

any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave & 3rd St. Phone 3. 
121-tfc/

200 pound^ft^dynainite for im- 
jnedinte d c^^H n  Hill Hardware 
Co. 120-3tc.

Anyone has Work in Building Trade 
Decorations, Anthony W. Srhleman 
imd Mininhnn, nm* of old pioneers of 
Sanford, Fla.' while staying here a 
while, like to bo employed.

• Anthony W. Schleman.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

AN UNINCUMBERED TITLE TO THE
AVERAG E  HOMELost—37x6 McGrow; Cord Cas- 

g and rim from rear of ear between 
ifford and Markham. Return to 
ent Vulcanizing Works. 121*3tc.

12.0CL0CK
is only Secured after yetis 
of efTort and sacrifice and 
yet fire may destroy it in aa 
hour’s time!

Lost — Bunch of keys near post- 
Hice. Finder leave at Herald "Office

12 2-31 pWANTED — OLD CLEAN 
ItAGS. ANY KIND* EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS. . OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

For Sale—Weaned Du roc pigs
from registered stock beat in the 
country. $10,00 a pair. L. A. Renaud 
Sanford Heights. 121-6tc. A Fire Insurance PoEcj

1 OCLOCK
LORD SWAYTHLING For Sale—Oakland Touring Car. 

II. Mosoa. * 121-Gtc.Nearly all first class magazines will 
advance one third in price in a few days. 
Order now. J. II. Swain sells all first 

Residence 609 E. 3rd 
119-Gte.

will not prevent the hurninf, 
p ^ y r j r i f  but it will prevent other jein

Q  of fiscriflcc, by aupplyingthe
u * means for rebuilding at on«.

i_
See Us About Your Fire Insurance

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
d pigs. Any amount you 'want
im one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

b 121-tfc.

SeAts Now Selling Forcl*ss ones
Lucille" Whlrh Cornea To the 

Princess Tomorrow.
At the rrinresa tomorrow ni.ffit 

theat* egoen» will have an oppor
tunity of seeing "La La l.ui illc," the 
smartest tnu»h»l play »*f recent 
years, fresh from its ion™ run in 
New York and with a notable cast. 
ExquisSt *ly produced, reffecting the 
last word in modish costumes, it ha;- 
an appeal far out of the1 ordinary. 
The author is Fred Jackson, who 
wrote "T ie  Velvet Lady"; “The 
Naughty Wifi'" and "A Full House" 
The composer is George Gershwin. 
The lyrics by Arthur Jnckson and 

.R G <?c Silva The si iry rhie'iy 
concerns a dot 'e l  young couple 
who must lie* divorced to inherit 

-a-eoof idoraVda fetumo. The .music,is. 
of a thoroughly musicianly character 
and of the popular sort that makes 
fhe foot tap and sell <>no a whistling 
Some of tire catchy numbers ate 
‘When You Live In n Furnlsheb 
Flat,,' "Money, Money, Money, 
"Tho Love ol a Wife" " I t  Seldom 
Comes True,'f and "Our Little 
Kitchenette." Art unusually fine 
company of farceurs has been as
sembled for the interpret itloh of 
i*:a Lu Lucille".The principal come 
dian is Neil Pratt, quite inimitable 
in his fare? methods who has pon-

atreet

V E S T A
STORAGE BATTERIES
Wo Teat, Repair, Recharge, 

any make of Storage Battery 
and always carry a full supply 
of Batteries' and Rental Bat
teries. We specialize on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to ovcihnul 
your car.

Sanford B attery Service Co.
I- A. IIENAUD, Prop.

Phone 189 208 Oak Ave.

Eight Cylinder Cadillac, 5 Passengei 
Marion, 6 Cylinder Juckson, 1 
Passenger Hup, 1 Buick Model 10 
All in good running Cohdition. Ad' 
dress P. O. Box -123 Daytona Beach 
Fla. ' 121-3tc.

A . P. CONNELLY
L ALL KINDS OF

I N S U R A N C E ,  - j &  
Ha g U IPEALC ESTATE. J E k  
f ^ H H g S A N F n p n ,  f i  a

Standing Pine Timber. 
100 miles from Sanford 

nor 6 miles of R. R. Large or small 
tracts. Perry C. Brown, Purchasing 
Agent, Leesburg, Fla. 120-itc.

Wanted

For Sait -One house and two lots on 
Oak Ave. One house and Jot on first 
street. One house and lot on Mag
nolia Ave. 15 acres celery farm at 
Mon* o ten acres cleared and five acres 
tiled. See real bargains. N. H. 
Gamer. ' ’ 120-6te. WORK ANDFrie*rcnt for eight months or a year 
to a reliable married couple, of a bungq- 
ow near theEVERYTHING IN Lord Swaythling, a member of the 

British peerage and a brother of the 
British secretary for India, it In this 
country with Lady Swaythllng .and 
their son, Hon. E. E. S. Montagu, 
whom they have placed In Harvard 
university.

vegetable
garde.;, etc., in return for small amount 
of care of place. Address with refer
ences Box 547, Daytona Beach*Groceries

For Sale-—Mule team, wagon am! 
irnass, also good milch cow.,fresh 
iqulre C. E. Chorjmning, Moore 
ation. I’honp 2403, 119-6tp.

Children and Malaria.
Drt C. C. Bass of New Orleans, the 

great authority on malaria, snya that 
In tills (Jlseaso tho dose of qulnlno 
for children less than ono year old Is 
ono-twentleth of the adult doso, nml 
from ono to fifteen U Is ono-tenth of 
tho adult doso.

If you want kuowlcdge you jnust wotk for it. 
If you want pleasure you must pay for it. It 
m the law of nature that for every reward there 
must be some sacrifice and labor. You can 
not reap the harvest unless you sow and tend 
to your crop. You cannot reap dollars unless 
you SAVE THEM. We have just the place 
for saving those slippery dollars.

Lort—Thursday afternoon, between 
Geneva Bridge and Sanford, one Ford 
rim and casing. Finder please return 
lo Overland Garage. 119-5tp.

IMPORTED
GUAVA PASTE

Ourmece All t-ond or tobacco,
It Is commonly asserted that the 

Burmese nil smoke, nnd thnt Burmese 
babies cry for a elgnr Inal rad of cry
ing for the moon. This la not so. But 
It- Is quite common to see a lot*of tittle 
boys nnd girls In tho street making 
mud-pies and puffing away' at big 
dgnra with equal enthusiasm.

-‘Mors* and Horio."
‘"Hon** and hofae” la n term that de

scribes tho alntc of equality of two
persons tn throwing dlca It Is ap
plied specifically to dice throwing and 
where the contestants hnve each one 
winning cast to their credit.

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phone 184. 
112-tfc.

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford J$4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just cast of the 
,hrtwhm*Sprmg‘ha+f ■ mrie * west* of- 

acres of idealEducate Hotel Employees.
Arithmetic, bookkeeping, geography, 

hotel legislation, commercial rorre- 
*pq.mh>ncc. stenography, typewriting. 
Ironing, cooking, linen mending, sew
ing and washing are some of the sub
jects taken nt the school for women 
hotel employees In Besuncon, France, 
which Is releasing each week 10 wom
en ready to fill imsltlons In hotels 
ranging from en*hler to rhamhermuld

Monroe road. 35} ;j 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire nt Phone 352 re- 
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

W  r f lWmtmenT
FRECKLES Positively Removed

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD = *by Dr. Berry VFreckfe Ointment

Your Dnirilit or br Mill 65« ■ Scud ur Free Uouktct 
f>r. f in , ferry Co.. »■» HUUf

For Sale—Kjddle-Koop, in fair 
condition. (10.00 cash. Can'be seen 
at 214 Elm ave.

J
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Will Winter In Sanford
After a few weeks stay .with rela

tives in Newark N. J. Mrs. F. It. 
Mitchell and sons Russell, Georgo 
and Edward arrived here from Fall 
River Mass to join Mr. Mitchell 
who has been In Sanford for some
time- Mr. -Mitchell and family aro 
enjoying tho exchango of heavy 

• snow storms for "balmy breezes” 
in the land, pf flowers and feel they 
havo made no mistako in locating in
Sanford.

Mrs. Mitchell is the sister of Mrs. 
C. II. Smith and the family will be 
at homo with Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
for the present.

The following is a clipping from 
the Fall River Evening Nowa.:

Frederick R. Mitchell, who has 
lived in Swansea for the past four 
years and who for qomo time paat 
has been head farmer for tho Massa
chusetts School for tho Feeble Mind
ed at Waverly, has resigned that po
sition having secured, employment 
with the Atlantic Coast Line Railway 
Co. He will be located at Sanford. 
Fla. and left for that place some 
time ago, Mrs. Mitchell will leave 
shortly to join her husband.

Doth Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will 
be greatly missed as they have a 
large circle of friends here. Mrs. 
Mitchell has been a faithful worker 
in church and Sunday school circles 
and their threo sons, George,Edward 
and Russell, take with them reward 
pins for throb years of perfect Sun
day school attendance.
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ma5£..?a r u c  lik e  flo w er s

Yea, Verily, It Must Have Had Pow- 
erful Kick.

Who he Is and. what he had to drink 
are unknown.

This much^la known: Tho man. 
dressed ns Adam was supposed to 
have been, whom Pntrolmnn James 
Ilrajr of Onklnnd. Cal., excavated from 
n gnrden of garlic nt Fifth and Ches
ter streets ono night, know how to dig 
and how to snore.

Under'the Influence of strong drink,

Living Creature* That Are Immortal.
— Jo-llMr-JfmUWwm,— -nnd 
Others havo pointed out. the recupera
tive processes are ho  perfect ihnt nat
ural death need never occupy*! lie stable 
mortal parts of the colloidal substrat- 
urn con he reduced nnd restored piece
meal. nnd the creature never grows 
old. It la prt.hnhUs that tho same Is 
true of n simple animal like the fresh- 
wider hydra, which may ttlso he cred
ited with Immortality.--Now York 
Herald. _______-

Common Sense *s S-nrce 
While the average to and vi ■t,.ii 

are supposed In possess common sense 
ns a matter rf fad not one per.ioO It 
n thousand Is gifted with It. In irrdet 
to do things aptly and opportune); 
only a little common sense Is required 
Common sense Is so potent Ihnt It It 
able to work miracles where great tal 
,-ats or brilliant genius will fall tq ne 
coinpllsh anything. Common sense Imt 
done more for humnnlty than all tht 
genius of the world. Common senso li 
learned from contnct with the world, 
no one lino Ir to start with. A genlui Is horn, hut n man with common sensi 
l« mnile.—Arknnsnw Thnttms CoL

Thales seems to have given himself 
rhtMiian had entered the gnrtlc patch,, more entirely to this school thnn to
divested himself of his clothing, folded 
everything In a neat pile and then had 
dug a hole deep enough to hold him.

Ho heaped the dirt about himself 
until ho was firmly packed In with 
the exception of his head.

Then ho went to sleep.
Tho nun's snores directed Dray's 

attention his way. nray all but stum
bled over the man's head. A few min
utes' further digging and ho hnd freed 
the man.

At the hospital It was said he would 
live, nray  holds to the theory that 
tho man thought lie was sunning him
self at tho seaijhore—ho was that 
happy.

----------------- i— ,
-RAID BIGGEST STILLS

Alabama Moonshine Establishment 
Found In Full Blast.

The largest "moonshine" establish
ment ever found In Alabama, com
posed of seven stills, ranging In capac
ity from 12.1 to 250 gallons, was dis
covered nnd destroyed by prohibition 
officers In the hills near IVIIinm, 20 
miles south of Dlnnlnglinnt. The raid
ing ofllccrs destroyed 13,500 gallons 
of tnnsh and arrested flvo men.

—The-slllls weir.In-full blnsf'mrhrtr 
Ihe raiders ran upon them. The of
ficers said II was from this “plant" 
that nirmlnglmm's supply of corn liq
uor lias been coming. It brings $25 
a gallon here now.

Depressing Persona lity .
"There route* llllthershy."
“I see him. Lot's avoid him." 
"Why?"
"He's the wnrsl crepe Itnneer I 

know. Every time he-hear* me -tort 
to talk about buying a new motor ear 
or taking a little trip to Florida or 
Culm -lie wants to tell me how malty 
hnbles die every tiny In Europe."— 
IlIrmIngliam Age Herald

Boy Scouts’ Equipment.
Chief Son Scout James A. Wilder of 

Honolulu has aroused the I toy Seoul* 
of Anterlen 1111111 30 sen *eont centers 
have nlrenfly acquired training ships. 
Id cities now have shipping boards, 
nnd 03 others nre following suit. It Is probable (but training Nlilps for tills 
branch of scm\tlug will soon be sailing 
the oceans and rivers of America.
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A N N O U N C I N G

Taylor Motor Company
DEALERS

C H E V K @ 3 L .I E T
X o'HVvft.f •

ARE

x

The best and most comnlctcly equipped auto
mobile on the AMERICAN market that sells 
for less than ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

We Are Expecting
A car load of CHEVROLET Automobiles 
most every day and-we have orders placed for >| 
some of them already. Place yours today so J j  
that you can get one out of the first shipment.

•We are going to give CHEVROLET  
owners something they have never gotten 
before, S E R V I C E .

S E R V I C E
When given by a Chevrolet dealer is the bdst 
in the WORLD.

TAYLOR MOTOR
COMPANY

PICO HOTEL BUILDING

FIRST TO TEACH PHILOSOPHY

Honor la Accorded Thai**, Who Ea- 
-Labllahad a School. Which Exerted 

Wldo Influence.

Tho flrst school, of’ philosophy was 
established In Miletus (Asia Minor) 
by Thales, oue of tho wise men, und 
was qnlto a remarkable Institution, 
exerting an Influence for inoro than 
a.cfintury.1 , - ■ • »-.r •'

any of his other undertaking*. There 
Is a legend that ho never married, and 
when Ills mother pressed him to do so 
he said: "Ft Is not yet time." After 
his youth was pnR*ed she again urged 
him to marry and he said: “It Is no 
longer tijue." .

Many of the subjects taught In his 
school, such ns astronomy, geometry 
and geography, show the Influence of 
Egypt and Phoenicia; but the phi
losophy wns probably an orlglnnl prod
uct. for while some of the sciences 
were somewhat advanced, the philoso
phy wns apparently a flrst attempt at 
an explanation of the origin of the 
world. It originated a movement 
which culntlnnled more than a 
century Inter In the Idealism of Plato.
. Wo may perhaps understand some

thing of the attitude of the com
mon people toward Thales' school of 
philosophy from the story of the old 
woman who laughed when the master 
fell backward Into 11 ditch after gor
ing too tong nt the stars. .The old 
woman not only laughed, but she I* 
said to have called after him: "If 
you cannot see what la under your 
feel, how can you understand what l» 
In heaven?"

Tim geography nnd iistrununu 
taught In tlfl* school were very prim 
Itlve: The earth wt\s flat, the sun 
circled a round It horizontally, being 
concealed at night by high hills. One 
writer of tho time describes the world 
In the following poellcul way: "(Soil 
makes n mantle, large and fair and 
embroiders on It earth and ocean and 
ocean's dwellings."

DIFFERENT. KINDS OF SPEED

QUITE EQUAL TO OCCASION

Female "Heckler" Who Tackled Lady 
Astor Get a Good Deal of

a Surprise. .

"I-ndy Astor." said a New York 
clubthnn, "brought more popularity to 
tho Astor name during her election 
light In England thnn either the old 
viscount. Wllllnm Waldorf, or the now 
viscount Major Waldorf, ever sud- 

"teeded In‘doing.
"She’s a clever womnn, a witty wom

an, nnd wo Amvrlcnns may ho proud 
of her though she has deserted us.

"On the election platform sho gnvo 
many a striking proof of he; ready 
wit. Thus one evening n sour-vls- 
nged female rose In the audience and 
naked with n kind of prim Irony:

" 'If Viscountess Astor Is elected to 
(uirllamont, will she work to ntnke di
vorce as easy for us In England as It 
Is In- AmericaF

"This was a mean blow, n foul blow, 
a blow below the belt, so to speak, 
for Lady Astor, through no fault of 
her own, Is a divorced woman. She 
countered brilliantly, however, and the 
blow didn't land. Looking nt her.ques- 
tloner In n commiserating way, she 
said:

'" I’m sorry, madatn, you are In trou
ble.*

"And the houso in arts I with laugh
ter."

HAVE PUT UP BRAVE FIGHT

A v ia to r and M o to ris t D id n 't Have tbe 
Same K ind  of Com parison as 

They T rave led .

Tin* mntnrlii wit*inking an nvlnlor 
fri.-ml. recently ’ returned from tin- 
army nlr service, out for a spin 
Thinking of the 125-mlle-nn-hoitr speed 
to which the alrnuin was accustomed, 
the motorist fell that It wns Incumbent 
upon him to ‘‘let 'or out." Ids friend, 
In- felt, would feel badly ambling nlnng 
at the land rate folks are used lo Inn 
cling. K«l lie ctll loose nnd the car 
was ripping along at something like 
Ml miles an hour.

Then llo- motorist felt a hand laid 
upon his arm.

"fining pretty fust, nren't you?" n*- 
marked the aviator, n trifle uneasily.

After the motorist hnd slowed down 
he asked: "Why. J  thought the best 
speed I could ntnke would seem slow 
to you. How Is It (tint It appeared so 
rnst?"

“You sec. In the nlr, even nt our 
greatest speed, we seem more or less 
stationary unless we look below 11* nnd 
see objects' Hitting past." explained 
Hie aviator. "Yon know speed cuo 
only be reckoned visually—l/y tilings 
one Is leaving behind. Now. the gnlt 
you were moving a few mrttiiles ago 
looked mighty fast, uncomfortably fast 
I might say. to me. I kept noticing 
things we nre leaving behind.”

"Well. I’ll he darned." said the mo
torist. “I never thought of It I11 Ihnt 
way before."

Ami the hand of the speed clock Jig
gled hack to the 25-mlle mark.—Kan
sas City Star.

Sumatra Natlvea for Centuries Car
ried on Warfare With. Their 

Conquerore, the Dutch.

Sumatra's war-decimated population 
amount* to less titan 3.2tVljNW most 
of which Is not available for labor, 
the Island, therefore, barely beginning 
lo attract attention, despite II* riches 
In ntilttriA resources.. Sumntm Is lm- 
mouse In nren nnd between Its differ
ent Sections there Is little Inland com
munication. thnt which cjtlsls being of 
tt treacherous nnd warlike character, 
flitch o f 'the Island remains unex
plored. Other parts such ns the 
whole of Achln. nre sllll In p slate 
of warfare, which seem* destined to end only wllhjhc eventual cxtcnulnit 
tlon of the resisting tribes.

The flrst hostilities of the Acblnese 
date back to 15!IP. but for the Inst 
forty years lighting has been continu
ing costing more than 200,000 ll\es In 
the Arltlnose wnr nlone. A guerrilla 
wnrfnro of surprises nnd ambushes 
has been going on In the Jungles, the 
determined resistance of the Acblnese 
continuing undlsconraged, although 
their government hns been deposed, 
and all their towns and strategic po
sitions occupied by Hutch troop*.

Gay Bates Post s
Advance Sale Opens At

Estes Pharmacy 
Today

A Word of Warning1 
A Word of Thanks

E ” * r.— 'JL

In all the history of amusements in Orlando, 
there has never been such a demand for seats as 
has been made for America's leading actor—Guy 
Bates Post—who will be seen at the Phillips Mon
day March 22.

*J
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I f  It  O nly W ere l
The lute Kiln Wheeler W lb-ox 

though the most popular poet of mod'

Baby'* N«w Papa..
While 011 a train a woman sat «qq«>- 

site me nceoui|mnled It)- It chubby 
JTU tlmca. atctulXuaib’ xi îpu;d.Xu.i;nti:r_ Tnnn<^TrrThnrwTm-jttfrrtrnrntntrtotn»P 
New York society. The most exclusive („0 nm||Ju! onu of ,|IC stations the

woman requested mo to watch tho 
child while she sent n telegram. The 
conductor assured her there would bo

r ,  • ••;

AMA s

Fifth'avenue portals were often to her, 
hut Mrs. Wilcox passed them Indiffer
ently by.

A New Y'ork magazine editor once 
sought her out with tin Invitation to a 
Fifth aveipte dinner party.

"I'm sorry," she said, "but I can't 
K»"

"Oh." said the editor, "you must ac
cept litis Invitation!"

"Why mu*t I?" t*abI the. poet.
“Our host," the editor answered. *'l* 

rich—rich—11 multimillionaire. You 
must Accept."

"Well, 1 would," *ahl Mrs. Wlh-ox. 
with u smile, "If It were catching!"

He Wss No Mollycoddle.
A neighbors son was entertaining 

about twenty.of Ills little boy and g!ri 
friends 11? Ill* birthday parly. Tip* 
children were supposed to return to 
tlielr respective homes tit eight o’clock 
•n-the evening: however, they were 
having such a good time when the 
going home hour arrived. Its passing 
still fount!, litem hard nt It- The moth
er of the llltte host suggested to him 
the advlsulilllty of Intlmutlug to his 
llUlt friends the lateness of the hour. 
This Is how lit) did It:

“Say. It's nine* o’clock; I’m getting 
sleepy, nnd you kids Imvo got to go 
home I"

“What's thut? (Jo home lids early?" 
said one of ids Indignant little guests. 
"I, thought this was to be an all-night 
nlTnlrl"

Some Did.
“So- you've been In tho nrnty. elt?* 

asked the old gentleman kindly. “And 
tell me, did you do much shooting 
While you were over there?"

"I won ISO the .flrst day I landed In 
mince," answered the gambler, proud- 
IjT.—Home Sector. ?•'

' Inside In fo rm a tio n .
"Every little day." said the Slang- 

ster. “a wise guy gets hep to some new 
Idea."

"Just—ah—what do you wish to 
convey?" the Social Scamp Inquired.

"Ever notice how some of these 
baby vamps mask tlu-lr cars with scal
lops of hair?"

"I cawn't say as 1 have, .old dear."
"Well, the hair comes down over yte 

listeners' like part of n waterfall, and 
Is tucked up underneath or In tho 
bnck."

“My word!"
"I've Jost found out how they do It."
“How do they do It. tell me.*
"They make the hay window* stand 

out hy stufllng little gobs of false hair 
Insldr."

"How did you learn thnt?"
"I know a Indy who helps to sweep 

out n department store mornings."
"My word I"
"Anti sho says the gobs fall out mid 

clog up tho vacuum cleaners. 
Youngstown Telegram.

plenty of time.
Imagine my consternation *when the 

train pulled out nnd the 'woman did 
not return! With the now screaming' 
child In my units nnrf bends of per
spiration trlrkllng down my desper
ate countenance, I searched the entlro 
train In n vain endeavor to find "main* 
miir'

At the station Just ninety miles fur-' 
liter .the overjoyed conductor cutno 
running Into my ronrh with n telegram 
from tnamiun addressed to baby’s new 
"papa." And at the next slop, baby's 
uncles, aunts, anti cousins were there 
to.receive II.—Chicago Tribune.

Spreading Joy.
The Joy you give otbers-'wlll return 

!t< you with Interest. To be sure you 
lo not help others for returns. Thai 
would be mercenary nnd where It Is 
practiced men soon learn lo read the 
unlives that prompt It. The .result-Is 
1  lonesome ntnn In n short time. You 
will glvo your Joy for the Joy It gives 
you to glvo It. You feel rewarded n 
hundredfold In knowing y<nt have- 
telped somebody. Their grateful hearts 
respond with overflowing gladness and 
{mtltnde. It’s no wonder you’re glnd. 
Yet It's merely the notion of the old 
nw that rewards the altruistic spirit 
with blessings.

What Did Ha Mean?
She—Promise roe thut when we 

narry jve shall live somewhere near 
mother, so ihnt site rnn slip over.

H6— Well, we might take (hat 
house on the edge of the cliff, nnd 
thep I should love her to slip over.— 
LuudtA Opinion.
■

Mr.., orders have been received from points miles -  
away, nc -.veil as frem thousands within the limits 

* t f ’thecL y.

There still remains good scat*-, at any of the var- 
ious price Tr ; py ivrfcnr.ancc*—.but t l ic -c .a n t itv -  
is limi —  ! earnest»y .surges:, to all who have
not made reservation-toy mail “he at Estes Phar
macy early tomorrow or you may be d!:c.7~cir.*.:c!

, ir getting: the excct location you de; Ire."

Fc’ilcm , if ever, do the amucem nt Jo1, jr of the 
Fcuth have r.n oppri-ft n?iy 1-n wit nor, an ;.n:u.-< meat 
organizatii 11 of the h!gl qiuMty of excellence'that is 
being brought to ov** rrirM by Mr. I' js : s cMoni do.s  
any city enjoy the privilege «if witnessing t*’« ey^et 
company, complete production, triyle cr.r rcy. ;-rr.cnt 
that-has toured and triumphed in two continents.

The reception accorded th is^^K -icnn  star in 
every city visited has really beeni^ipoqh-m nR ing  
event in amusements .and 1 desire to personally 
thank and congratulate the lovers of “ the best in 
amusements" in this city and vicinity, who have,sb 
readily responded for their show of appreciation 
1 am proud to say all indications point to Orlando 
receiving Mr. Post in a manner that will be second to 
no city visited bv our foremost American star.

Mail Orders will still be received, in order to ac
commodate out-of-thc-city patrons. Please enclcse 

‘ stamped envelope for safe return of seats, and add 
10 per cent war tax to price. Be certain to designate 
your first and second thoice of performances.

5  Respectfully,
S  W. J. MELVIN,

Manager Phillips Theatre Orlando.

IMPORTANT.—Curtain at 8:15 prompT. Mr.
Post makes it an unbreakable rule that no ono be 

g  • seated during the prologue in order that those al
ready seated may fully enjoy the beauty-of the scene.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
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S15 CONSCIENCE MONEY
Returned by Man Who Found It but 

Did Not Answer “Ad."
Fifteen dollars which Miss Coonlo 

Frank of Itnrlno. Wl*., lost August 22. 
IIM5. wns returned in Iter rohonlly by 
the limn who found It Inti fulled to 
answer- nil advertisement relative Id 
(lie loss; -

A ne\VH|>nper iiiildlsher received 
front n man who signed the letter 
"Conscience," n letter staling that lie 
bad found 11 pockotbook containing n 
stun of money. Imt that being In linnir 
dal straits <11)1 not return It. although 
lie read nn advertisement of the loss, 
llo requested tho publisher to olilnln 
the nnitic nnd residence’ of the loser, 
ns ho wish'd to return the money ns 
bo saved considerable money during 
the year, because of large wages re
ceived.

llo urged quick action, ns ho wished 
lo clear Ills conscience before Chrlst- 
nina day, which was accomplished.

Hard to Believe.
A good Arabian Imrso can canter In 

I ho desert fur twenty.four hour*'In 
summer nnd forty-eight In winter 
without drinking .

Poet Office Nerve*.
According lo tin! icMiiiuuiy of s <1119 

hospital authorities. "po*t olflee nerves" 
nre due. partly to the frequent, changes 
from dr.y to night duly, with conse
quent Im-gulnrltlc* of meals nnd sleep, 
partly to tho .changes of work whereby 
the snmo clerk may ho stnndlng oil day • *! 
for another, with diverse occifpntlona, ; 
each Heeding special knowlcdgo. 
Hence. In the opinion of some medical 
men. mechanical routine is less wear*
log .limn 'frequent change. Is It so? i

__________

MEET AFTER SIXTY YEARS

Negro Brothers, Sold Into Slavery
When Pickaninnies, Hold Reunion.
On nirlslinas eve, 1850, three negro 

tmhli-s were offered for. sale on n slavo 
Idoek nt New Orleans. Two were pur
chased by a Louisianian nnd the other 
by a •IVnne*«eonn.

Time past-oil, emancipation ennte 
hut the negroes remained with their 
masters nnd learned (o road npd write 
n Utile. In lids way they learned of 
the wherenhonts of Iheln mother who. 
too. Imd remained with her old master.

Recently three negroes. Item wRIt* 
mge, their while, kinky locks like snow, 
met In Louljvllle, Ky.. fleorge crowed 
dellghtcdiy'y his brothers. IMil! nnd 
Chnrley.'S^iprused. "De grent day's 
Cttm.** They wont from Ixmlsvllle to 
Leltchfleld, where tlielr mother, 100 
years old. lives.

Optician
VS* srt

Lenses Ground
[GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
OptomelrUl-Opllclan*
221 E. First Street
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